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ROLLA,

NORTH DAKOTA

August 13, 1956

(
Honorable William Ianger
Senator from the State of North Dakota
Senate Office Building
Washington, D. C.
Dear Senator

Langer:

Enclosed you will find a dittoed copy of an
editorial
appearing in the Devils lake
Journal under date of August 8. I thought
you might want to file this article
for
future reference.

JBH:mh
Enclosure

Buy "Dakota

Maid" Flour

DEVII.S LA.KE,
JOURNAL»A UST 8,

956

IT S TIME F • CLARIFICATION
::rfz: ::::=-==-===

=

The Uu 130 Bure u ot Ind:lan Mr, r has taken he first step, long delaye,
o la.r fy
he is ue o:r state anti fede
juri.sdiction
in. matters pertaining
o Indian welfu
An assistant, to thi:? Uu So co:mmissione· • of Indian affairs vi :fted No1~h Dakcr
last
we k and suggested tm t t e Abercieen, S() Do, office
of th Bure u study
he exs.ct
eas
of possibL. confusion ,
Since a su. reme C;;rllr't
cision on th
tter, th_ stat
of ?lox-th Dekotl.l, has tak n t 1
viev t
t 'lt could n t legally accept jurisd:Lction
over Ind.it• n r::i. er.rations
within
its
C)

bo;rde s,., The Bureau o •
dia.n Affairs
b::.en of th
could assume authori t!' 1.f t anted to do so o

opin cm» how...,,er

hat the s ·at

With the court dec•·'si.on to
ck up its stand» th state has refused to ace pt f ther
re, ponsib~.ity for ~rand
order on Indian re rva ionso
In an ef ort to pa e the way :for he state to as ume juri..-diction.t a consti utional
ndment was placed n the ballot in;the 3une primary.
Purpos o'f the amendment was ·to empower the state legislat
e_to c ept Juri d ct o
on~ servations
It ,a implied that the legislature
would never accept responsibilit
f"or law enforcement

w thou

eimbursement

from 'the :fed

gove-

nt.,

The peopl

,

h ever 1 appe.rentl felt them asure lacked t e necessary guarantees nd the might b
saddled with the costL
An0 4 h
attempt to pass t,he measUl"e · ill probably be
e in a subsequent election
n th r11eantime the Bur au of' Indian .Atf
s and state w lf'ar
ag ~ncies have ple ty
of work to do to cle
up ·her areas of confu.sionc
Instead of work ng at cross purposes, federal, s te and c ty offic18.ls should be co-operating on ways and means of
doing a bette
jobo
Th federal
goverr.dllent
•
n inconsiat nt in the handling
of
ian affairs,
even as between various stat so Before asking the
tat.e
d local government to clarify the
posit ons, th Bu...~ u of Indi n Affair should drav up its own code for hand·
ling Indiar1 ma.t~ers o

Under t
present .;;;ya em, th Bureau varies not only in its d. ling ·1th individual
tribe .. but with individual Indians
As a result.,
ocal welfare gencies have been coned, while the Indians themsel
s have los't respect for the government.
Th ngs have improved a lot
th regard to law enforcement in the Devils Le.ke area~
Qualified policemen now ndle the situationo
Lo
ffici
a co 1d probably do the job at less cos, but until the question or
jurisdiction
for reimbursement to th counties, th work will ha e to b done by the
Bureau~
In e.re,u,, sch as wel.t
matters is long overdueo
to deal with the prpblemo

e:, he time fo clarification
of federal policies on Indian
is encouraging to note that initial
steps
e being taken

